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Michigan Ability Partners (MAP) 

Job Description 

 
Our Mission: MAP partners with Veterans and people with disabilities in support of their self-directed 

transformation to self-sufficiency. 
 

Title:  Rental Assistance Coordinator 
 

General Description:  The Rental Assistance Coordinator will act as the property manager for the permanent supported 

housing units owned/operated by MAP as well as units leased by MAP or tenants in the community (approximately 130).  
As MAP continues to work to end homelessness in Washtenaw County, The Rental Assistance Coordinator is responsible 

for maintaining and assigning multiple subsidy vouchers to homeless, low-income individuals living with a disability. This 
administrative position is responsible for all leasing functions and funder compliance including HUD Continuum of Care, 

Ann Arbor Housing Commission, and Michigan State Housing Development Authority. This employee exercises leadership 

and independent judgment in carrying out duties. 
This position is a member of MAP leadership and will report directly to the Chief Executive Officer. 

 
Responsibilities:  

1. Maintain and assign housing subsidy vouchers. 
2. Receive and review all Rental Assistance/Leasing Paperwork including Tenant Income Certifications, Occupancy 

Agreements, Leases, and Adjustment Notifications. 

3. Determine utility allowances and rent reasonableness for apartments rented per HUD regulations. 
4. Request Security Deposit and other move in costs through check request process. 

5. Sign leases that are in MAP’s name. 
6. Oversee process of all rent collection from tenants, utilizing agency software. 

7. Maintain housing voucher paperwork, leasing information and statistical program evaluation. 

8. Housing Quality Standards trained- (within six months of hire) 
9. In cooperation with MAP staff, conduct or schedule inspections. 

10. Acquire insurance as needed for apartment complexes, keeping an updated list of these units. 
11. Complete Rental Assistance billing, preparing documentation for accounting for payment to landlords, and 

maintaining updated MAP property rental worksheets.  

12. Send monthly invoices, late rent notices, and other correspondence to tenants; maintain accurate tenant rent 
balances. 

13. Work with accounting on monthly reconciliation of rental invoices and payments.  
14. Maintain current master tenant list. 

15. Process evictions as needed. 
16. Oversees compliance. Completes information requested for reporting for HUD, MSHDA, Washtenaw County OCED 

and other funding sources. 

17. Responsible for tenant chart checklist monitoring and compliance.  
18. Knowledge of Fair Housing Laws with regard to MAP-owned property and scattered site rental housing. 

19. Serve on general agency committees as assigned. 
20. Other duties as assigned by CEO 

 

Qualifications:  Ideal candidate is self-motivated and will possess strong Administrative skills and Property Management 
experience. Must exhibit proficiency in Microsoft applications especially Excel.  Must exhibit excellent attention to detail. 

Must be systems and process oriented. Must adhere to the National Association of Social Workers Code of Ethics (NASW) 
Must have a valid driver’s license.  Must be able to lift up to 25 pounds, bend, sit and walk for extended periods.  Must be 

able to work 40 hours per week. 
 

Salary Range:  $37,000-$42,000  

Status:  Full Time Position Exempt 


